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All in the Southland Land District; as the same are more 
particularly delineated on the plan marked and coloured as 
above mentioned, and deposited in the Head Office, Depart
ment of Lands and Survey, at Wellington. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Bif$hl 
Honourable Arthur William de Brito Savile, 
Earl of Liverpool, Knight Commander of the 
Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and 
Saint George, Member of the Royal Victorian 
Order, Governor and Commander-in-Chief in 
and over His Majesty's Dominion of New Zea
land and its Dependencies ; and issued under 
the Seal of the said Dominion, at the Govern
ment House, at Wellington, this twenty-third day of 
December, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and thirteen. 

H. D. BELL, 
For Minister of Lands. 

Gon SA VIC THE KING ! 

Land ruerved under the Scenery Preservation Act, 1908. 

[L.S.] LIVERPOOL, Governor. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

'iiX 7 HEREAS by the Scenery Preservation Act, 1908 
V \ (hereinafter referred to as " the eaid Act "), a 

Scenery Preservation Board is constituted, and it is 
enacted that such Board shall, when so directed by the 
Minister charged for the time being with the administration 
of the said Act, inspect any lands possessing scenic or 
historic ~tere~t! or on which there are thermal springs, 
and make mqmr1es respecting the same, and report to the 
Governor ; and shall from time to time recommend what 
lands, whether Crown· or private, shall be permanently 
reserved as scenic, thermal, or historic reserves: And 
whereas ,the said Board was duly directed to inspect and 
report on the land described in the Schedule hereunder, 
and has recommended that the said land should be perma
nently reserved for scenic purposes, and it is expedient to 
give effect to such recommendation: 

Now, therefore, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl of 
Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand 
in pursuance and Pxercise of the powers contained in th~ 
said Act, do here'JY proclaim and declare that the land 
described in the Schedule hereunder shall be a scenic reserve 
under the Scenery Preservation Act, 1908, and subject to 
the provisions thereof. 

SCHEDULE. 
T ARAIRE SCENIC RESERVE. 

ALL that area in the Auckland Land District, containing by 
admeasurement 12 acres 2 roods, more or less, being Sec
tion 5A, Block IV, Kaihu Survey District. Bounded towards 
the north generally by a public road; towards the Bast 
generally by the Awakino River; towards the south generally 
by the Ounuwhao No. 3 Block, the Awakino River, and 
again by the Ounuwhao No. 3 Block; and towards the west 
by a public road : as the same is delineated on the plan 
marked L. and S. 677/6, deposited in the Head Office, Depart
ment of Lands and Survey, at Wellington, and thereon edged 
red. (Auckland Plan 16739, blue.) 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Right 
Honourable Arthur William de Brito Sa.vile, 
Earl of Liverpool, Knight Commander of the 
Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and 
Saint George, Member of the Royal Victorian 
Order, Governor and Commander-in-Chief in 
and over His Majesty's Dominion of New Zea
land and its Dependencies ; and issued under 
the Seal of the said Dominion, at the Govern
ment House, at Wellington, this twenty-third day 
of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and thirteen. 

H. D. BELL, 
For Minister in Charge of Scenery Preservation. 

Goo SAVE THE KrnG ! 

A dditinnal Land at Greymouth taken for the Purposes of 
the Greymouth-Hokitika Railway. 

[L.S.] LIVERPOOL, Governor. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

'fXTHEREAS it has been found desirable for the use, 
Y l convenience, and enjoyment of the Greymouth-

Hokitika Railway to take further land at Greymouth, in 
addition to land previously acquired for the purposes of the 
said railway: 

Now, therefore, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl 
of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zea
land, in exercise of the powers and authorities conferred on 
me by sections twel)ty-nine and one hundred and eighty
eight of the Public Works Act, 1908, and of every other 
power and authority in anywise enabling me in this behalf, 
do hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in 
the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the purposes above 
mentioned. 
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XII Greymouth Greymouth. 

(S.O. 1698) 

In the Westland Land District; as the same is more par
ticularly delineated on the plan marked W.R. 20987, 
deposited in the office of the Minister of Railways, at 

• Wellington, in the Wellington Provincial District, and 
thereon coloured green. 

Given under the hand uf His Excellency the Right 
Honourable Arthur William de Brito Sa.vile, 
Earl of Liverpool, Knight Commander of the 
Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and 
Saint George, Member of the Royal Victorian 
Order, Governor and Commander-in-Chief in 
and over His Majesty's Dominion of New Zea
land and its Dependencies ; and issued undet 
the Seal of the said Dominion. at the Govern
ment House, at Wellington, this thirtieth day 
of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and thirteen. 

W. H. HERRIES, 
Minister of Railway•. 

Gon SA VE THE KING ! 

Allocating Land, reserved and taken for a Railway to the 
Purposes of a Road at Greymouth. 

[L.S.] LIVER P O O L. Gov e.r nor. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREAS the land described in the Schedule hereto 
forms part of land taken for the purposes of the 

Greymouth-Hokitika Railway, and it is considered desir
able to allocate such land to the purposes of a road: 

And whereas it has been certified by the Minister of 
Railways that such land is not required for railway pol-
poses : And whereas such land is situated in the Borough 
of Greymouth, the local authoritv of which has assented 
to the issue of this Proclamation : · 

And whereas His Excellency the Governor is of opinion 
that the said local authority can convenientlv construct and 
maintain the said road: ' 

Now, therefore, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile Earl of 
Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand. 
in pursuance and exercise of the powers and auihorities 
vested in me by section one hundred and ninety-seven of the 
Public Works Act, 1908, and of every other power and 
authority in anywise enabling me in this behalf, do herebv 
proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedufe 
hereto shall, upon the publication hereof in the New Zealand 
Gazette, become a road, and that the said road shall be 
under the control of the Greymouth Borough Council, and 
shall be maintained by the said Council in like manner as 
other public highways are controlled and maintained by the 
said Council. 


